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Proof rrf ldentity

NOTES:

Cateqrr,rv 1-70 poiEts

{Only C}NE forrn of identificatisn

r Birth Certificate/Birth Extract
. Ausl'ralian Passport (Current,
. Australian Citizenship Certifier
. lnternational Passport {Curre
r Otht,rr docurnent of identity ha

(Phrito or Signature)

CatpEQry 2 -.S0 point$
(More tnan one of the followirrg; ,

points, and any additional docurr

. Current Licence clr Perrnit (Gr
c Wortdng With Children/Teat:fr
. ASIO/MSIC Card
. Public Employee Photo ID fii
. Dep;lrtrnent of Veterans' Affar
. Cenlrelink Pensioner Conclern
r Current Tertiary Education Inr

r Reftrrence frorn a Doctor (mr,r.t

All persons who are employe I or engaged in child-related work are required to provide Proof
of lclentitylhat meets the 1OrC-point check. This document sets oul the documents that may
be p,rovided, including the va te of each document.

Othr,rr than Special Categories 4 and 5 provided below, the 100 points proof of identity
doarments must include ONl,iCategory 1 document; or at least ONE Category 2 document
conlaining a photograph, Colrectively, these documents must, as a minimurn, also provide
evidence of the person's dak of birth and signature.

lf a name used in one docurn :nt is different from that shown on the other documents
provided, evidence of the nar re ohange is to be provided (for example, Maniage or Change
of Name Certificate, or divorcre papers issued by the Family Court), These documents DO
NOI'count towards the 100 ;:oints.

AII ririginal documents mulrt be slghted and certifled by the relevant hiring manager
or human resourcee/recruilring area. Alternatively, certified copies may be provided, as
certified by a Justice of the ls,lace or a legal practitioner with a current practising certificate.

The suitable wording for certi ication of the copy would be: "l certffy this is a true and
unaltered copy of the orlgit'a|",

The certification statement is to be written on the copy and then signed by the officer. ln
addition, the person must prirrt their name and position.

accepted from this category,)

or expired within the previous two years, but not cancelled)
ate
tt, or explred within the previous two years, but not cancelled)
ving same characteristics as a passport e.g. diplomatic/refugee

locurnents may be counted. The initial docurnent will score 40
lents will be awarded 25 points each,)

)vernment lssued)
Brs Registration Card

rd (Governrnent lssued)
rs Card
sion Card or Health Care Card
ititution Photo lD
it have known the applicant for a period of at least 12 months)
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Proof of ldentity

(Morethanonffilowingdocumentsmaybecountedi8ar

r Foreign/lnternational Driver's Licenceo Proof of Age card (Government lssued). Medicare card/private Health care cardr Couneil Rates Notice
I Property Lease/Rental Agreement. Property lnsurance papers
r Tax Declaration
r Superannuation Statement
. Seniors Card
r Electoral Roll Registration
r Motor vehicle Registration or lnsurance DocumentsI Professional or Trade Association card

To use more than one of the following documents, they rnust be

r Utility Bills (e.9. Telephone, Gas, Electricity, water)I Credit/Debit Card
r Bank Statement/passbook

rh rruill score 25 points.)

rT'oln differerrt organisatioi'rs :

orT [qleU,fleryEqiqe|}f, in ,A qg,firoil:l

The applicant will meet the 1O0-point requirement if the applican is an Aboriginal person 1>r
Torres Strait lslander resident in a remote area/communitv,'inJ iro identity oitfie lppf icant isverified by two persons recognised as 'Community Leaders' of ih-,1 commu-nitv to wrriirr tire,
applicant belongs,

A child will meet the 100-point requirement if his on her ldentity is
following:

r Birth Certificate/Birth Extract;
I Australian Passport (current, or expired within the previous twcr Australian Citizenship certificate;
t lnternational Passport {current, or expired urrithin the previous tt Other docurnent of ldentity having same characteristic$ a$ a pi

(Photo or Signature); or
' A statement frorn an educational institutlon, signed by the princ

confirming that the child attends the institution lstatement rnust
letterhead).

uerified frorn ONE of the

years, but lrot cancelled r;

vtr years, but not cancelk.ld);
rs;$port eg. d iplomatic/reft.lgee

pa! or deputy principal,
[:e on the irrstitution's

s
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